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Ι. Introduction
Εεσίι Ευ Μευιοετ State Ιιεε thIee kinds of tax ιυίεε, detennining the tax regime of
cross-boIder relationships:
Α) "Regιιlar" tax legislation, detel111ining if and how l11uchan economic fact will be

taxed. Such provisions are l11ainly domestic ιυίεε, but a1so, exceptionally, theIe
aΓe also DTC provisions regulating the subject-l11atter and secondal)' EC law.

Β) Rules οιι the avoidance of double taxation. They are Inainly DTC ιυίεε, but
theIe are also εοπισ secοηdaΓΥ EC law and also many dOll1estic avoidance
ιυίεε.

C) Rules of constitutional ΟΓ quasi-constitutional ηειιιτε setting υρ a fIal11ework
restIicting the authoIity of t11e states to legislate nlles of type 'Ά" and "Β".
SιIc11ΓuΙes are l11ainly pIil11aIY EC law (especially tl1e fundal11ental fIeedoms)
and, of οουτεε, domestic constitutional rιιles.
Thus, ία ordeI to examine how GΓeece's quality as an Ευ country affects the

taxa60n of cross-boIdeI relationships with tl1ird countries, it must first be ex-
al11ined to what extent EC γules apply also to such Ielationships and not οηlΥ to intra-
COI11l11UnityIelatjonships.

The European Court of Justice (ECJ) has significantly restricted certain aspects
of σωυεειίο intemational tax law. 'Πιοεο IestIictions applied to dOll1estic laws that
tended to close loopholes ίη dOl11estic tax systel11s (anti -avoidance ιυίεε), such as
thin capitalization rules, CFC legislation and exit taxation.

Taking into account that most EC 11l1esοιι taxation explicitly concern intra-
COlllil1Unity relationships, it ίε obvious t11atrules related to taxation of Ielationships
involving third οουιιιιίοε will be found l11ainly ίυ the domestic law of the Mel11beI
States, as well as ίη the DTCs t11at the Mel11ber States sign with third οουηιιίεε.
'Πιυε, it seems tl1at "DiIect taxation ίη the Ευ of Ielationships involving thίΓd
οοιιυιυεε" and "Εί.Ι law ου diIect taxation of Ielationships involving third countries"
aΓe two diffeIent subjects, which have οηlΥ very little to do with each οιίκ».

Keeping ίη l11ind that the core ofthe subject-l11atteI is how t11eΕυ 11l1esου tax-
ation apply w11en third οοιαιιτίοε are involved, t11eGIeek view ίη this τεροιι will,
consequently, consist ίη an ειιειυρι to exal11ine how Greece treats the questions
posed by EC law οιι taxation ίη its αουιοειίο law and ίη its DTCs wit11t11iIdφοιιαιτίοε.
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ΙΙ The direct impact of Art. 56 ECTreaty ίη reΙatίοns with
third states

201 The IegaI framework of Art. 56 ECTreaty

Αι-ι 56 EC TIeaty IefeIs to both the fIeedOll1 of movement of capital and the free-
dOln of payments undeI the εειυε tel1ns and using identical wOIding. 'Πιίε means
that the tIeatY-lnakers sought at least tl1e same degIee of liberalization ίτι both
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cases: the ιυονευιεηι of capital and tlle ρενιυεαιε wlthin t11eCOl111nunity as well as
ίτι Ielatlon to thiId states.

The freedom of ιιιονεηιεηί of capita1 was subject to substantlal refoIl11 by tlle
TIeaty of Maastricht, givlng it an elga οπιnes effect and thus l11alcing lt tlle αιοει
advanced C01nlllllnity fIeed01n, of Wlllcll veι-y lil11lted exceptions aIe Iecognlzed ι.
However, slnce ιιο definition of "capital ωονεταευιε" ls contalned ίτι the Τιεειγ
itself, lt ls submltted that, as has been snggested by t11eECJ, guidance lΊlay be
deΓίved by tlle [elevant secondaι-y legislation, nal11e1yDirectlve 88/361/EEC, for
the il11plementation of Art. 67 ofthe ΤΓeatΥ.2This lnstrument contalns a very wide
definition of οεριιεί ωονευιεαιε that has tl1e consequence that certaln cases l11ay
fall undeI bOtl1the fIeedom of caΡita11nοveωeηt and the freed01n of establisbιnent
οι the freedom of capita1 1110Vel11entand the fΓeedΟ111to provide servlces.

The ίιιιετεοιίοτι of ΑιΙ 43 (2) and Art. 58 (2) EC Treaty seems a little ρτοοίεαι-
atlc. The Ieservatlon "subject to the ριονίείοαε of the Ch:.φter Ielating to capita1"
that ls contalned ίυ Ατι. 43 (2), regaIding tlle fIeedom of estab1ishment, lndicates
that the scope of t11efIeedom of establisllment finds a limlt w11eIe the provisions
of tlle fIee πιονοωεηι of οερίιε! apply. Ιιι otller words, lt seeιns that if a natlona1
l11eaSUIeίε tested against tlle provisions Iegarding the Iight of establislllnent and
found not οοιιιρειίοίε wlth tlle Treaty (i.e. theIe ls discrll11lnatlon), then a second
test ηιιιει be caπίed out: whetheI t11ls l11easure can be saved under tl1e ρτονίείοτιε
ofthe free σιονεηιοηι of capltal. Artlcle 58 (2), οτι the other hand, contalns a τεεετ-
vation ίη tlle opposite dίΓectίοn: "ιίιε ρτονίείοτιε of tlliS chaptel" shall be wlthout
PIejndice to the applicability of τεειιιοιίοιιε οα Πιο right of establislll11ent Wlllch aIe
c01llpatible wlth tl1is treaty". It follows [lΌω this ριονίείοο ιίιει τεειτίοιίοιιε to the
rlght of establishιnent aIe not to be saved by thelI possible c01llpatibility wlth t1le
fIee lnovement of capital. Stahl3 snbιnits tι1at tl1e lnteractlon ofthe two provisions
should lead to tlle conclnslon that if a tIansactlon falls wltllln the scope ofboth the
rigl1t of establishlllent and the free ηιονεπιεηι of οεριιε], then c0111patibility of a
specific tax l11eaSl1rewlth elther fΓeedοιη could be enoug11 to save tl1e natlonal
ωεεευτε. Slle adlllits, Ιιοινσνοι, that tlle ECJ case law, although ίι has not diIectly
dealt with the lnteractlon of those two ρτονίείοιιε, ίη fact points to the otheI' di-
rectlon. Indeed, lt seel11S tllat tlle CΟΙΙΓt aίιηs at the gIeatest possible protection
undeI EC law and therefΟΓe if a ιιιεεειιτο th.at applies to a transactlon falling wlth-
ιιι the Iealm of both fIeed0111s ls fonnd inc0111patible wlt11elt11eI of t11elll, tl1en lt ls
ιίυε lnc01npatibility that pIevails and αο fUIt11ertest 1Scanled ουι."

ι Pistone, nle ίnφact ο/coιnll1ιιηίtγ lavι' 0/1 Icιχ fΓeafίes (2002), ρ. 37.
2 See υιοτε ίn detail Stal1l, f'l'ee αιονεωειιι of capital between ιneιηber states and tl1jΓdοουηιιίεε,

EC Ταχ ReνίeVlJ 2004, ρ. 48.
3 StalΊl, EC Τaχ ReIlievιJ 2004, ρ. 48.
4 Stal1l, EC Ταχ ReIlievv 2004, ρρ. 47-48 and ίοοτιιοιε 16, vv11eIefUΓtl1eι'ΓefeΓence to Ielated case

law is to be foLLnd.See also footnote 17 wheΓe case law ΓegaΓdίng the ίnteΓactjοn betvveen the
freedom to ρτονκίσ εεινίοοε and tl1e fl"ee l110veιηent of capital is cοnceιηed. Stal1l points ot!t tl1at
the ECJ case lavv is a little Π10ΓeaInbiglloLls ίn tl1e latteI" case, cοιnΡaΓed to tl1e fonneLΌ
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The wOIding of Art. 56 (1) EC TIeaty, cγeating an obligation of the Ευ Μεπι-
ber States to abolish aJ1τεειτίοιιοτιε ου the fIee ηιονοωευι of capital not only with-
ιτι tl1e ComlΊlunity but also to and [lΌlΊl third states, gives rise to ceItain qnestions.
FiIst of all, is the scope of the tV;IO ιυίεε contained ίn this ριονίείοιι identical? Οι,
can it be identical, given the fact tl1at by definition tl1eir purpose and tl1eiI ρτεοιιοε!
application aIe diffeIent?

It lΊlllSt be pointed ουι that the ρυτροεε of the two rυles varies significantly:
the fIee ιυονουιουτ of capital witl1in tl1e COlΊllΊlllnity aiJns at cγeating an inteInal
JnaIket, whereas the liberalization of capital ωονειυεαι to and fIΌm tllird οουαιτιεε
ai111sat making that inteTnal maIket an open and οοαιρειίιίνε one in relation to
externaI parties. Anot11eI sllggestion is ιίιει the wOIding of Art. 56 (1), 11aving in
TegaId especially the ti111ing that Αι-Ι 56 was inseIted ίη tlle EC ΤΓeatΥ,S Iefers
stIictly only to the abolislllnent of excl1ange Iestrictions and not to τεειτίοιίωιε ίη
otheI fields oflegislation. PIΌ11ibjtjon ofthe latteI IestIictions has been developed
by the ECJ having ίη view not of the wOIding, Ιιιιι a pIincipally integIated vicw of
all fnndalΊ1entaI EC fIeedoms ου fIee υιονοωεαι. 6

Ηοινενετ, as IegaIds the fIee υιονεηιεηι of capital the Ielevant ριονίείοαε of the
EC TIeaty could also be interpIeted that they aIe iηdeed a lneans to cγeate a ''level
playing field" not only [ΟΓC01nl11llllity playeIs bllt also [ΟΓextenlal playeIs, ίn the
sense that all Me111beI"States aIe put ίη an equal footing as regaIds thiId ρειυοε. Ιιι
a diffeIent case theIe woιιld be hannful οουιρειίιίου between Mel11beI States Ie-
gaIding tl1e adoption of ιιιεεευιοε [ΟΓattIacting and keeping fΟΓeign iηvestlΊlent ίτι
theiI ιεαίιων. 7

It follows that despite the wOIding of the ρτονίείοιι not tlle εειιιε, τοειιίοτίουε
that are pIohibited ίη tlle Ielations between Μοπιίιοτ States aIe pIΌ11ibited ίη re-
lation to thiId countries as we1l8. The fact that this abolition of all τεετιίοιίοαε ίε,
ίη ρυαοιρίε, unilateral (ου the ρετι of Ειιτορεευ Πιυου aηd not ου the ρετι of thiId
οουηιτίεε ιοο)? lΊ1akes tlle dίffCΓeηtίatiοn even αιοτε necessaιγ
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5 Αι1. 56 (1) was iπseΓted ίη 1991 witl1 t11eΤΓeaty ofMaasnicht, only thIee ΥeaΓSafteI"tJ1eEEC 11ad
cγeated fOl"t11efiΓst time ιυίεε οιι t11efΓee πιονεωευι of capital with DiΓective 88/361/EEC and
diΓect τεειιίοιιουε of tJ1e οιοεε-οοιαε; οιονεωευι of capital weΓe stil1 applicable in lllany
J11eΠ1beΓstates. Μοτεονει in 1991, the ECJ 11adnot yet extended its case law ου pΓOhibition of [es-
tΓictiοns to t11eot11eI"fιιndamental fIeedOl11s, except the πee υιονοηιευι of goods and εεινίοεε.

6 See a1so Matsos, Jnνestίtίοnen deιιtscheΥ SteLleJ'sLlbjelae ίl1gl'ieC!1iSC!1eKapitαlgesellsc!1aften,
(200]) ρρ. 6 et seq., 18 et seq.; ΡJδtscheΓ, DeI' Begl"ίff de7"Dίs!σίΙ71ίl1ίeΠ/l1g ίΙ11El/l'Opdischen
GeιneίnSC!1cif!SΓecI1t, (2003) ρρ. 294 et seq.

7 As a l11atteJ"of fact, such οωυρειίιίο» ιιι tax law ΓegaΓding t11iId states is clllTently allowed οτι
the basis of tl1e 7th decΙaΓatiοn attaclled to tlle ΤΓeaty of MaastIlcl1t (DeclaΓatiοn ου Αιιίοίε 73d
[now 58] oft11e Ττεειν establis11ing the Ευτορεετι COl11nlllnity).

8 'Πιε ECJ l1as not, Ιιοινενετ, followed tllis [easoning in its _judgll1ent ίn t]1e Sanz de Ιαα
case (joined cases C-163/94, C-165/94 and C-2S0I94), involving capitaJ υιονεταετιι to tl1iId
οουαιιίεε, but instead it followed tlJe sal11e line of aΓgΙΙl11ents as in tlJe ΒΟΓde$sα case (joined
cases C-358/93 and C-416/93), indiTectly involving l11ovel11ent of capital witl1in the Ευ.

9 Pistone tall(s abollt aSΥl11111etΓicaΙappJication.
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Especially as far as tax obstacles are concenled, a further arguΠlent Πlay be de-
rived Ιωιιι tlle fact that the COΙ11nlLlnitydeals wIth tax l11easures and tests theιn as
to tlleiT coι11patibility wIth the freedoι11s only ίη so far as they are necessary for the
establislll11ent of tlle COΠlΠlOllιnarket. Since αο SUCllοοωρειουοο l11ay be under-
tal<en by tlle COΙ11Πlunity InstItutIons ίη [elatIon to third οοιιαιτίεε, there εοοαιε ιο
be υο justification [ΟΓ the testIng (and plΌhibitIon) of tax ιneasures Ielating to tl1e
free ωονοωετιι of capItal to and froι11 third countrIes. This would be the case οηlΥ
ίη so far as a specific measure a1so Ielates to an intra-C0111111llllitycase.

ArtIcle 56 EC TIeaty contaIns υο special ριονιειοτιε as to ρειεουε Wl10have the
Iightto Invoke this tIeaty freed0111. TheIefore, It see111Sthat bOtll Ευ and αου-ΕίΙ
cItIzens l11ay avail themselves of tlliS ρτονιείοιι. ΙΟ

2.2 The comparabHity ίη reΙatίοns with third states
Undeι- the view that the pΓOhibition of restrIctions ίη the fIee ωονεηιειιι of capItal
towards third οοιυιιιίεε concems only exchange τεειτίοιίοηε, tllere are αο gΓOllnds
to IeseaIch compaIability of domestIc ΟΓ Intra-EU sItuatIons and sItuations ίανοίν-
ing thiId countries, sInce the I1.l1esof non-discrIminatIon and geneIal prohibition
of τεειιιοιιοηε, as interρreted by the ECJ οιι Intra-EU situatIons woHld simply not
apply at atl ίη sItuatIons InvolvIng t11IrdconntrIes.

Ου the contrary, under the vIew t11attlle ECJ case law ου the fundaιnental free-
doιns wOllld apply, fully οτ partially, ίη a way sImilar to ίτιιτε-Εί.Ι sItuatIons, there
ίε αο obvious ιεεεοα to treat the qllestion of coι11parability ίη a way different tllan
intra-EU sItuations.

2.3 ΡοssίbΙe justifications ίη reΙatίοns with third states
Ιιι view of the above analysIs, It follows that sInce the relatIons of a Member State
Witll οιίιοι' Μοπώοτ States and wIth third states aIe not governed by the same τιιίεε,
the justifications used by tlle Οοιιιι ίη order to save tax meaSllIes from being ία-
coι11patible wIth the Treaty provisions cannot be used as such ιτι relatIon to third
countries. This could be supported on1y ίη tl1e cases where the relevant legIslative
εανίτοιιαιεηι IS substantially sImilaI to the one nnder which an intIa-Community
justification has been declared valid (and vice versa).

Tllerefore, arguments that the ECJ has repeatedly llsed ίη order to strike down
IestrIctive ωεεειιτεε ιnay not be valid ίη relatIon to third states. For example, the
Conrt has overruled justificatIons such as tl1e asceItainIng of the factual sItuatIon
of the taxpayer ίτι the other state ΟΓ the difficulties ιτι collecting taxes ίτι anothet"
jlIΓisdictIon and relies οιι the fact that secondary COHll11Ullitylegislation exIsts οτι
this matter (nalnely the Μιιιιιε! AssIstance DίΓectίve οιι the exchange of ίιιίοητιε-
tIon and the Μιιιυε! AssIstance Dil"ectIve οτι the recovery of ciaIms). Since those

10 Stiihl, EC Ταχ Review 2004, ρ. 47.
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diIectives are not applicable towaIds third countries, such arguments may be held
νalid by the Court, shouId they be invoked by a MembeI State ίη order to justify
a Iestriction. However, based οιι the wording of the Treaty provision, and the ob-
jective tllat has been articula.ted ίτι an absolute way ("all prohibitions"), it couId be
possible that if the thiId country has enteIed into a tax ΟΓ otheI tIeaty with the Ie-
spective MembeI States that contains a ρτονίείοη having the same practical effect
as the tvvo directives mentioned aboνe, the ECJ might also reject the justification.

Ια general, ίτ can be concluded that if the sallle justifications are to be accept-
ed by the COU1i ίο Ielation to third states, a stricter approach might be necessary,
ίη the sense that an actual (and not meIely legal) equivalence with the τοερεοιίνε
Community rules should be established.
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2.4 The ΡrίncίΡΙe of proportionaιity ίη reΙatίοns
with third states

Taxation of non-residents ίη Greece has been tIaditionally closely linked to the
taxation of residents.]] Νου-τεείοουιε are, thus, ίτι most cases taxed at the same
rates and under the same rules as residents. ΟηΙΥ exceptionally are theIe provisions
οτι tlle taxation of non-residents that regυlate the tax treatment of non-residents
differently than that of residents. As a consequence, the question of a discrimina-
tory treatment of non-residents was haIdly Iaised, befoIe the discussion οιι the
application of the EC fundamental fIeed0111S ίτι tlle field of direct taxation was
opened ίη the '90s. It was, obviously, more ΟΓ less a given that the different, dis-
crίιηίηatοry treatment of οτοεε-Ιιοιτίετ Ielations under Greek domestic and ιαιετ-
national tax law was not questioned.

With regard οτι the above-mentioned thoughts, since the question of pΓOhibited
discrimination has been posed οα a theoreticaI,J2 as well as ου a pIactical level
οηlΥ within the framework ofthe effect ofEC law ου direct taxation, any application
oftlle ΡήηcίΡΙe of prop01iionality ίη a possible attempt to justify ΟΓ deny justification
of restrictions of a fiscal character towards relationships inνolving third countries
is expected to be discussed οηlΥ to the extent the application of this principle is
discussed. Consequently, ίυ Greece there will be υο application of the fundamental
fIeed0111Sat all, rather tllan a justification οα a case-per-case basis why the rules
set by those freedoms should not be applied.

Απ application ofthe rules set by the fundamental freedoms and, consequent-
ly, also ofthe principle οί ρτοροτιιοαείίτν οιι the level ofjustification should be ex-
pected only to the extent that EC tax law is ΟΓ will be explicitly applied ίπ cross-

11 See details ίn Βετυεε, Fol"ologI:a Είsοdίll1atos [Ιncοωe Taxation] (2003) ρρ. 175 and 343;
Finokaliotis, FΟΓο!οgίkο DίΙcaίο [Tax Law], 3Id ed. (2005) ρ. 240; Αυεειορουίοε/Γωτεεκίε,
Fοl··οlοgίΙω Dίlcaίο [Tax Law], 2nd ed. (2003) ρ. 157.

12 'Πιο nοn-dίSCΓiωίnatίοn c]ause of ΑΓΙ 21 OECD Model, contained ϊn ιυοει GIeek DTCs has
]laIdly been used ίn tlle past by GIeeI< οουιτε.
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bordeI Ielations involving thiId οοιιαιτίεε. This will be the case ιτιοειίν ίη indiIect
taxation, but also ίn direct taxation, wheIe such rules exist.

One sllould expect that GIeece will have a strongel" incentive to apply tlle ριίιι-
ciple of ρτοροιτίοτιείίιν since the ECJ decision ου the LΟ1ΔOLιda!ζίs case, [3 issued
οιι a case of taxation of οετε, where the ECJ ruled tllat the Greek legislation
concerning taxes, fines and penalties οιι tlle special οοαειιιιιετ tax iInposed οα
ιοταροτετίίν iInported cars, IneasuIed at flat rates, 11adto be exal11ined under a ρω-
poliionality ιεει.!"

'Πιο οιιιοωυο of the LOLιIΟ~lda!ζίs case has notbeen yet applied to taxes οιίιοτ
than the special οοιιευωετ caI tax. [5 It is ιιιιε, however, that tlle GIeek legislation
and pIactice ου fines and penalties, both ίn diIect and indiIect taxation l11atteIs,
tιIgently needs extensive ιενιείοιι οιι tlle basis ΟΙ tlle ρτοροτιίοηείιιν test. 'Πιιιε,
the application of the LOLιIΟ~lda!ζίs case also ίη otheI aIeas of taxation is cnnently
being discussed ίn GIeece togetheI witll the case law of tlle Ειιωρεευ Οοιιτι of
Ηυπιειι Rigl1ts (ECHR) ου tlle ρτορωυοαείιιν principle.16

Following this discussion and, thus, extending ίη the ίιιιυτο the ρτοροτιιοτιείίιν
principle as set out ίη the LOLlΙOLlda!ζίs case at least to all those aΓeas of GIeek tax
law 11aving οτοεε-οοτάει aspects [elated to Ειιωρεειι law, especially if the μιιίε-
ριικίεαοο of tlle ECHR also plays a το!ε, the tax il11pedilnents to free αιονειιιευι
involving tl1ird countries could possibly be aIso subject to a ρτοροτιίοηείιιγ test
sitnilaI to tllat perfonned ίη tlle intIa-C01nl11Ullity situations.

2.5 ΡractίcaΙ examptes
1. One aspect of the ιυοτε general idea ιίιει d01ninates GΓeeΙc intenlational tax

law, namely the idea that ία Greece the taxation of non-residents is closely
linked to that of residents, 17iS the fact that ίn Greece theΓe aIe haΓdlΥ any Iules
of international tax law tending to close the loopholes inheIent ίn the tax
systeιns of developed οουααίεε, which aIe typical and well known ίη ιnost
otheI OECD οοιιτιαίεε. Thus, υο CFC legislation, αο exit taxation and τιο thin
capitalization rnles exist ίη GIeece.18 Ιη addition, since ηο gΓOup taxation

13 Decision of 12 July 2001, case C- 262/99, Ρaπιs-/cevα.5 LoLIloLIda/ci.5 V.5.Republic 0/ Gf"eece,
ECR 2001, ρ. 1-5547.

14 See the detailed ριεεετιιειίοα ofBarbas, Είdίkοί/ΟΓοί /ωlana!οs-ί.5 [Special οοηειιιυετ taxes]
(2001) ρρ. 274 et seq. and ρρ. 280 et seq.

15 See especially the decision 2797/2004 of tlle SΙΙΡΓelne Adl11inistrative and Tax CoLIΓt
(SYl11voιιlio tis Ερίκιειοίεε - [State CoHncil]), pLlblislled at DFN 2005, ρρ. 795 et eq., agaill
ου a special οουευωει cal" tax tllattel".

16 See Finokaliotis, Fof"ologίlco dίΙωίο [Tax Lavv]' 3rd editiol1 (2005) ρρ. 31 and 411 f.
17 See above section 2.4.
Ι8 It is typical t'ol" 1110StGΓeek subsidiaries of foreign l11Llltinational cOl11panies to expa.triate

pΓOfits throLlgh tllin capitalization. Cf. Matsos, Inνe.5titionen cleLlts-cha SteLlel'".5LIbje/cte ίη
gl'iec/xi8c/1e Kapitalge8e!l.5chcιfien (2001) ρ. 123.
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regiIηe exlsts at a11ίη Greece, none of the special ΡΙΌblems that this particnlar
kind of οοηιοτεισ tax treatlnent poses are found ίη the case of Greece.

TreatIηent of losses arising from thίΓd countrles ls ιιο different οοωρεταί to
the ιτοειωουι of losses aIising ίη Ευ countries. Ιιι both cases, losses may be
Iecognized and set off only aga.inst eamlngs abIoad (Ατι. 4 para. 4 1ncome Tax
Code - Law υο. 2238/1994). 'Πιετε ls αο possibility to set off foreign losses
against ίυοοωε arising ίη GΓeece. The literal (but also the teleologicaJ) inter-
ρτειειίου of the law snggests tl1at losses fr01n foreign εουτοεε should be set off
against ίαοουιε [ΓΟ1Ώdifferent countries, i.e. agalnst ίτιοωιιε arlslng evelγwlleIe
abIΌad and not οηlΥ ίη tl1e specific conntry wheΓe tlle losses arlse. ΗοweveΓ, lt
seems that theIe aIe diveIgent practices οα the ρετι of the Greel< authoIltles.

'Πιο iIηpossibility of settlng off losses arising wlthin tl1e Ευ against d01nestlc
lncome has been critlcized by GIeek scholars as an infringeIηent of t]le ηΟ11-
dίSCΓίωίnatίοη principle contalned ίη the EC fundamenta] fIeedoms.19 The
sal11e ερριοεοα should be followed towaIds tl1lrd countries, to the extent ιίιει
any aspects οί' the funda111ental freedol11s \:vi11be judged' as applicable to τε-
lationships lnvolving third οοιιαιυοε as well.

2. Credit method vs. exemptlon Jnethod: GIeece applies ίη geneIal the cγedit
method ίη lts DTCs as well as ίη the il11PΙel11entatj οιι ρτονίείοαε of the EC
directlves οτι the avoidance of donble taxatlon. There are, Ιιοινενετ, some ex-
amples of tax tIeatles ίη whicl1 Greece has applied the exemptlon Iηethod, as a
Iesnlt of temporary changes ίη tl1e govemment policy ου tl1e conclusion of tax
ιιεειίεε. Treatles containing a general application of the exemptjon method [οι
ίαοοπιο of GIeek residents arising outside GIeece aIe the DTC wltl1 India. (con-
clnded ίη 1965)20 and the DTC wlthAustIla (concluded ίη 1970).2] Also, theIe
aΓe two otl1eI tax tIeaties wlth only a partial application of the exe111ptlon
111ethod,namely tlle ιτοειίοε wlth Albanla (1995)22 and Uzbekistan (1997), vilth
regard to bnslness PIofits.23 'Πιο Greel< Ministry of Finance cuTΓently lntends
ιο negotiate amendIηent of those tIeatles wlth the contractlng states and avoid
application of the exe111ption metllod to any cγoss-border Ielationships.

Thus, there ls υο standard policy ίη Greek tax treaties favollIing Ευ countrles
οι third states. Ιιι the past tlleIe Ιιενο been 111erely te111poIal)' policy changes:
which have affected, by chance, Ευ (Austria) as well as thiId οοιιηιτίεε (1ndia,
Albanla, Uzbel<istan).

19 See ΚaΓal<:itis, Αυιεε: fOΓOlogia: Οοίι: pleon teπa incognita gia to Ενιορείκο Koinotiko
Dikaio - Κοίυοιίκεε eΙeftheΓies kai fΟΓΟΙοgia eisodil11atos [DiIec1 taxation: 110 1110ΓeteITCl

ί17cognίta [01' EC Law - EC fΓeedΟ111Sου Jηovel11ent and incoιne taxation], DFN 1997,
ρρ. 1110, 1126.

20 Αι1. ΧVΙΙ (3) oftl1e tΓeatΥ, [atified in GΓeece by Leg. Decγee ΠΟ. 45801] 966.
2 J Αιτ. 23 (J) of tlle tIeaty, Iatified in GΓeece by Leg. Decγee πο. 994/1971.
22 ΑΓΙ 23 (2) (b) ofthe tΓeaty, Iatifjed υι GΓeece by Law 110.2755/1999.
23 ΑΓΙ 23 (2) oftl1e tIeaty, Γatified ϊn Gl'eece by Law no. 2659/1998.
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ΑΙΙ the abοve-ωeηtίοηed eχaωΡΙes are trne also ίn the case of ΕΕΑ οοιιτιιτίεε.
GIeek scholars tend to tIeat ΕΕΑ οουιιιτίε« ίη the saωe way as Ευ οουτιιηεε
and to interpret the provisions of the ΕΕΑ Αgreeωent ιτι the sall1e way as ιίιε
EC fuηdaωenta1 freedοωs. However, it is a οοηυυωι belief ίιι GΓeece ιίιετ the
ιανοίνσυιουι of the EFTA Court and not the ECJ could Iender tl1etι-eatωent of
similar EC and ΕΕΑ cases different ίn pIactice.24

111. Indirect impact of the fundamentaΙ freedoms ίπ reΙatίοns
with th ί rd states

3.1 "Ρεεείνε" aspects of fundamentaΙ freedoms:
Protecting third-state residents/ natίοnaΙs

Αα ECJ case directly ίΙΙιιstΓatίηg t11attl1e freed0111to provide services is a "οου-
ευηιοτ fΓeedοm"25, i.e. a fIeedOll1 independent of tl1e status of the cοnsιιωer of
services, is tl1eECJ's Sνensson-G~lstaνsson decision26. This involved two Swedish
nationa1s, ίτι the period ίη which w11enSweden was not yet an Ευ meωbeΓ (1992),
who Iesided ίη LuxembollIg and got a loan fωω a Belgian bank without any
Luχeωbοurg pennanent estabΙίshωent (ΡΕ). Luχeωbοurg denied an ίnteΓest Iate
sllbsidy to the third-state nationa1s ου the gΓOunds that the bοποweΓ was not a
CΓedίtίτιειιιιιιο approved ίιι Lιιχeωbοuιg. The ECJ [teld that the subsidy shollld bc
gIanted IegaIdless of the fact that the two final beneficiaIies \veΓe not entitled to
avail theωse1ves of the EC fundaωentaΙ fΓeedοωs.

Ηοινονει, ίη oIdeI' to enable the [ecipient of services to οίείαι application of
Αι-Ι 49 EC ΤΓeatΥ(freedοω to ρτονίοε εετνίοοε) a violation of that fΓeedΟl11at the
EC leve1 ωιιει occur. If the εετνίοεε Iecipient ίη the Bent Vestergaard case27 had
been a US and not a Danish fiΓl11,then ιιο breach of ΑΓΙ 49 EC Treaty wollld have
οccιιπed, since the dίscrίωίnatίοn would affect only a non-EU national. The
Treaty does not app1y ίη sllcl1 cases. Ιη contrast, ίη the Sνensson G~lstaνsson case
the discγimination concemed Belgian banks rendeΓίng services ίn LllxembollΓg.
The ECJ held that the Belgian banks weΓe dίscγίωίnated against when they pro-
vided services ίn Luxembollrg. There was a οίεετ ίntΓa-CΟl11mιιnίtΥcross-border
eΙeωent, which was ίη νίοίειιοιι of the Treaty.

Thus, the ''Bent Vestergaard" principle laid down ίn para. 19 of the jιιdgωent
cannot concem relationships between an Ευ εεινίοε-ρτονκίετ and a tl1iId οοιιααν

24 Cf. Stagkos/Sachpekidou, Dikαio ton Evr'ofJaikon Koinotiton kαz"tis Evropαi/(iS Enosis [EC
and Ευ Law], (2000) ρρ. 16 et seq.

25 Cf. Dassesse, The Wielockx and the Svensson JHdgll1ents: "Fiscal Cohesion" with a DίffeΓent
Ηενουτ", Tl1e EC Ταχ Jοιπnαl 1995-96, ρρ. 18 Ι et seq.

26 JHdgll1ent of 14 Νονουιοετ 1995, Case C-484/93 Svensson αnd Gιtstαvsson vs. ΜίnίstΓe dιt
Logel11.ent et de l'UrbαniSl11.e [1995] ECR 1-3955.

27 Case C-55/98, Decision of28 October ]999, ECR 1999, ρ. 1-7641.
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recipient if there is αο other ίntΓa-CΟl11l11ιιηίtΥbreach of the freedOln to provide
εεινίοσε. Conseqnently, Greel< tax law cases ίη whicll the freedOln to provide εει-
vices is affected οηlΥ with [egaId to third οουηυ ίεε and not witll regaId to anoth-
er Ευ conntry aIe not οονοτοο by the protection of ΑτΙ 49 EC Τιεετν.

Α typical case υι tlle GIeek legislation providing Ιοτ worse tΓeatllleηt of thίΓd
οουτιιτίεε is the absolnte non-dednctibility of expenses Ιοι goods and εοτνίοοε pro-
vided by off-shoIe οοωρευίεε to GIeel< taxpayeIs. Απ 'Όff-S]10ιe" οοωρειιν ίε, ac-
cOIding ιο ΑιΙ 31 (1) (6) Ιυοοηιε Tax Code "α C071ιpany which 11as its seat ίη α
cO~tntry abroad and, accol~ding to t11elαVιlsΟΙ t11atcountrJI, acts only outside that
coιlntry and enjoys α particulaJ~l)l αdνantαgeous tax treat111ent.JJ AccoIding ιο tlle
provisions of ΑΓΙ 31 (1) (6) and (14) Ιυοοωε Tax Code, Ioyalties paid to snch
οοοιρευίεε aIe υοι dednctible and neitller ίε alllortization οι depreciation allowed
for fixed assets obtained by 'Όff-sI10Γe" οοπιρωιίεε.

Thongh υο legal provision explicitly states t11at'Όff-shοιe" οουιρευίεε l11aybe
οηlΥ υοα-Εϊ.Ι οουιρωιίεε, the general practice of the Greek anthorities ίε that they
apply those provisions only to cOlnpanies having their seat ontside the EU. Ατι ex-
ception ίε lllade οιιίν for overseas οουυιιίεε and dependent tenitoIies belonging to
Ευ countries, but having a special statι1s like the Channel Islands and οιίιω ιετ-
τίιοηοε belonging to the UK, as well as ιετιιιοηεε belonging to the NetheIlands
(Antilles and Aruba). The guidelines issued by tl1e Ministry ofFinance28 lllal<e ex-
plicit refeIence to the Ιίει of"tax havens" issned by tlle OECD29 and contain a fιlll
list of t11ecountries lllentioned as "tax Ιιενεηε" by t11eOECD.

Tl1iS diffeIent tax tIeatlllent of non- Ευ tax havens does not seelll to be affect-
ed ίη any way by the fundalllental fIeedOlns ΟΓEC secοηdaΙΎ law. However, to the
extent that EC law applies to ονετεεεε οοιωιιιεε and dependent ιεττιτοτίσε forωing
ρειι of Ευ οουτιιτίεε like the υκ and tl1e NetheIlands, tl1e confonnity of such το-
gnlations will have to be ρτονοιι ίη t11eligllt of the fIeedOln to provide εεινίοεε and
the fIee πιονουιουτ of goods.

3.2 ΑcknοwΙedgίng the right of a third State to discriminate
against residents of Ευ Member States

The Open Skίes doctIine developed by tlle ECJ ίυιροεοε ση tlle Melllber States tl1at
conclnde ιτεειιεε with thiId οουυιιίεε the obligation to conclnde theiI tIeaties ιιι
sucl1 a way that a third countIY does not have the Iight to provide a ταοτε
favollIable tIeatlllent totheir EU-MembeI-State contIacting ρετιυει. Lilllitations
ου benefits (LOB) clauses contained ιτι DTCs seel11 to be typical exalllples of

28 DOCl1111entno. 101764/1Ο217/ΒΟΟ012/ροJ. 104115-3-2003 011 tl1e inteηπetatiοn of Law
309112002, amending tlle Ιαοοωε Tax Code οη ωatteΓS of expenses paid to οff-sl10Γe οωυ-
ρειιιεε.

29 'Πιε ΓefeΓence contained in the οοοιιωεηι cited ίn footnote ΠΟ. 28 is to an OECD οοοιυυουτ
DAFFE/CFA/FHP/ (2000)/REV1ICONF.
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clauses that, accoIding to Πιο Open Sldes σοοιιίηο, are dίSCΓίωίnatΟΓΥclauses οοιι-
tΓaΙΎto the fnndal11ental fΓeedοιns.

GΓeece does not ωake often nse of LOB clanses ίη its DTCs. Even the DTC
Witl1tl1e US d.oes not contain any snch clause - thOllgh this is probably dne tlle fact
that the DTC with the US is a veΓΥ old one, Conclllded οιι 20 FebΓιιary 1950 and
alllended οα 20 ΑΡΓίΙ 1953.30 Ηοινονετ, an exalnple of a GIeel< DTC containing an
LOB clanse is the DTC with ΤιπkeΥ, concluded ιτι 2003.31 ΑΓΙ 23 (2) ρτονκίοε ιίιετ
υο tax credit is granted if any tax benefit aIises ΟΓcan arise for ρειεοαε wl10 aIe
non-Iesidents of GIeece ΟΓΤιπΙ<eΥ.

One should, however, tal<:einto consideration w11et11ersoιne contracting part-
neIs of the Ευ Metnber States - especially poweIful οουτιιιίεε like the US - will
be willing to conclude any DTC without an LOB clause. Ιυ addition, eηfοΓceωeηt
of the Open SI(ies doctIine ίε not always easy, since it is usually t11eCoιntnission
ιίιει has to act οα a Ευιορεειι level - since the dίscrίωίηatίοη ία the t11ίΓdcountry
will not be brought befoIe a οοιιιι that can IefeI to tl1e ECJ - and even tl1e Coιn-
ιιιιεείοτι can act οηlΥ ου a Ειιιορεειι level and cannot dίΓectΙΥ prevent discγjIni-
nation ιτι the tenitory of tl1e tl1iId οοιιαιιγ. Ιι can οηlΥ Ιοιυε t11eMetnber State ία-
diIectly tlllΌug11 enfΟΓceωent of t11eECJ judglllent as is t11ecase with any οίίιοτ
jndglnent οτι ίnfrίngeωeηt (especially ΑΓΙ 228 (2) EC Treaty).

The problellls posed by bίΙateΓaΙ instl"Ul11entsof an ''Open Skies" -type aIe not
cOl11parable to situations of a "ιιιοει- favollred-nation clause" type32, which involve
reliance οα another bilateral (tax) tΓeatΥ that has nothing to do with tlle sitnation
that is at issue, bιιt which silllply contains τυοτε favourable ιυίοε for silnilar είιιι-
ations involving otheI Μσωυοτ States. Situations of an ''Open Slcies "-type direct-
ly οοτιοεω Ηιο applicability of the Treaty ίn question, wl1en it οοιυεε to subjects
falling ίιιιο the jtιrisdiction of οιίιετ Μοπιοετ States.

The sitnation descIibed ίn t11eACT Test CΙaίπιant case33 is of a "ωοst favoured
nation clause"-type and not an ''Open Sldes "-type. AccoIding to the ECJ juris-
prudence ίn the D case, such MFN-sitnations do not constitute a violation of the
fundaιnental freedoιns.

3.3 Protecting income sourced ίη third states
Greece Ιιεε not yet applied t11edoctrine developed by ιίιο ECJ ίη the Saίnt-Gοbaίn
case,34 which dealt wit11 t11eapplicability of t11eDTCs to taxpayeIs not Iesident ίη
one of the contracting οουυιιίεε.

30 Ratifιed by LegisIative Decγee no. 2548/Ι953.
31 Ratifιed by Law no. 3228/2004.
32 Cf. tlle ECJ jtldgl11ent.ίn ttle D. case. Jtldglnent of 5 July 2005, case C-376/03 [2005] ECR

1-5821. See below.
33 Case C-374/04, cf. tlle Ορίnίοπ of Advocate GeneIal Geellloed deΙίveΓed ου 23 Febn.Ι3ιγ

2006.
34 ECJ 21 SeptembeI 1999, case C-307/97 [1999] ECR 1-6161.
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3.4 Tax treaty provisions with third states as a benchmark
After the ECJ judg111ent ίη the D case, tax treaty ρτονίείουε 111aynot be used as a
bencI1111arl<ίη oIde!" to i111prove the level of ρτοιοοιίοη of otheI DTCs witl1in the
Ευ.

IV. FundamentaΙ freedoms ίη reΙatίοn to ΕΕΑStates under
the ΕΕΑ agreement

4.1 Specific features of the ΕΕΑAgreement35

The Ευτορεειι Εοουοωκ Αιεε Agree111ent (ΕΕΑ AgIeel11ent ΟΓtl1e AgIee111ent)
was signed ου 2 May 1992 between tlle EC and ίιε Me111beI States, οιι the one
hand, and Austria, Finland, IceJand, Νοιν/εν, Sweden and SwitzeIland, ου the
otller hand. 'Πιε AgIee111ent enteIed into force ου 1 January 1994 (without Swjtzer-
land) and ίη 1995 LiecJ1tenstein enteIed the Agree111ent wl1ile Αυειιίε, finland and
Sweden witlldrew and becaιne EC Me111beIs. As a Iesult, t]le ΕΕΑ Me111beIs today
aΓe a11 the Ευ Me111beI States ρίιιε tllIee EFTA States (Νοτν/εγ, Iceland and
Lj ecll tens tein ).

The ai111of t11eagreement is to extend the intemallllaIl<et. The πιοειιε Hsed is,
inteli" αΖία, tl1e extension ofthe applicability ofthe basic EC TIeaty fIeedOllls to tlle
wllole ΕΕΑ. Το tllis effect, tlle AgIee111ent contains paIallel nIles to the ones con-
tained ί11the EC TIeaty both as regaIds the funda111ental fIeedol11s and the mo-
nitoring institutions.

'Πιο ΕΕΑ AgIeel11ent is ρειι of tlle Conll11unity legal οπίετ and theIefoIe, i11
ριυιοίρίε, tlle inteΓpIetation and application ofthe ΕΕΑ fιlndal11ental fΓeedΟl11SaIe
identica1 to the inteηπetatiοn and application ofEC TIeaty fundamental fIeedOlns.
HoweveI, a dispaIity appears in tlle field of direct taxation, since tax policy ιε not
included ίη tl1e ΕΕΑ Agreelllent: ΕΕΑ citizens aIe protected by the fundal11ental
freed0111sbut tl1ey οετιυοι ίυνοκο ίη tlleir οοουοωίο Ielations with Ευ citizens they
l11ay not Iely ου secοηdaΓj C0111l11Unitylegislation, as it is not part of the ΕΕΑ
Αgreeωen t.

It is tlle veIY fact that the funda111ental freed0111s contained ίn the ΕΕΑ Agree-
ωent follow the wOIding of the fundalllental freedOllls as enslnined ίn the EC
Treaty36 and tl1e fact t11atthe objective ίε indeed to extend theiI application to the

3S Glldll1undsson, Ευιορεειι Tax Law in tl1e ΓeΙatiοns ν/ith EFTA οοιυιαίεε, lnteι-tax 2006,
ρρ. 58 et seq.; ΟbeΓsοn/ReitanΙΖil11l11eΓ, 'Πιε illlpact ofthe ΡΓο11ibjtiοn of discγiJ11ination and
restΓictiοn gΓanted tIndeJ" tlle EC ΤΓeatΥ ίn non-EU states (SwitzeIland and NoI-way), as
Cl1apteI· ΥΙ in Vanistendael (ed.) Ευ Fl'eedol11s and taxation, ρρ. 221 et seq.

36 'ΊdenticaΙ ϊn ειιοειευοε" is tl1e ισιυι llsed by the AgIeel11ent, by tlle EFTA CΟUΓtand by tl1e
ECJ, as ιορωιεο by GtIdll1Llndsson, JJ1leι-tax 2006, ρ. 61.
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ΕΕΑ that leads us to t11e conclusion that those provisions ιυυει have tl1e εειιιο
scope ίη both the Ευ and the ΕΕΑ. For exaιηple, ωονοταοαιε of capital to and [τοιη
ΕΕΑ countries tnust, owing to the provisions of the ΕΕΑ agreeωent, be treated ίτι
the same way as υιονεωεαιε of capital within the EU.37

Tl1is is a1so supported by the fact that t11eΕΕΑ agreeωent is considered to be
Ρrίl11aΓΥCOl1llnunity law and therefoIe its pIimacy ονετ secοndaηr legislation is
not disputed; this l11eal1Sthat even ifthe tax diIectives are not covered by the ΕΕΑ
Agreel11ent, theiI application may not ίη any case ΓesuΙt ίτι infIingeιηent of the
ΕΕΑ ΑgΓeel11enΙ Could this lead ίndίΓectΙΥ to the prohibition of discγimination of
an EFTA citizen38 cansed by the non-application of a rule t11atis contained ίn a tax
diIective?

Ηοινονει it ιυυει be noted that the wOIding of the fιtndal11ental fΓeedοιηs ία the
ΕΕΑ ΑgΓeel11eηt has not followed the changes made ιτι the EC Treaty after the
Treaty of Maastricl1t. Therefore, the existing dίffeΓences may create a ριοοίεαι as
to t11e interpretation and application of the fonner. Ηοινονετ, ίτι view of t11eob-
jective and purpose of the ΕΕΑ Agreement, one may argne that theil" function
shou1d be tl1e satne.39

4.2 The comparabHity ίη reLations with ΕΕΑStates
Under the view that είιιιειίοιιε involving ΕΕΑ States s110uld be treated ίη the same
way as ριιιε ίιιιτε-Εί.Ι situations, the question of cOlnparability ίη the fOfl11el"
situations shoιιld not be treated ιτι a way different than the sa111eqnestion ίη the
later situations.

4.3 ΡοssίbΙe justifications ίη reΙatίοns with ΕΕΑStates
Article 6 ofthe ΕΕΑΑgΓeeιηeηt provides that the provisions oftheAgreement that
are identical ιυ substance with the EC Treaty provisions ωιιει be interpreted ίn
confoΓl11ity with tl1e relevant case 1aw of the ECJ ρτίοτ to t11edate of signatιιre of
the ΑgΓeel11eηΙ 'Πιετείοτε, fr0111a stIictly legal point of view, the ECJ case 1aw
after 1992 (date of signatιlΓe of the ΕΕΑ Agreeιηent) is not binding for the inter-
ρτειειιοιι and app1ication of tl1e ΕΕΑ Agreeιηent provisions. It seel11S, however,
that ίn practice the national courts of Νοτινεν, [οτ exaιηple, as wel1 as t11eEFTA
Court do consider ECJ case law to be a very ίωροτιωιι source of law. Therefore,
ίη practice, there is little if αο dίffeΓentίatίοη ίη the way the post-1992 ECJ case
law is taken into account ία οοτυρετίεου to ιίιο ΡΓe-1992 case 1aw.

Argul11ents based οιι adιηinistrative difficulties ιίιει Ιιενε been rejected by t11e
Court οιι the basis that the Μιιιιιεί Assistance Directive offers an effective ιneans
to ονετοοιτιε ευοίι difficll1ties l11aynot be as easily rejected ίη an ΕΕΑ case, since

37 OspeIt, C-452/0l, ίτι Stahl, EC Tax Review 2004, ρ. 49, footnote 2ι.
38 With the exception of Switzerland, to which the ΕΕΑ Agreetnent does ιιοι apply.
39 Οικίιυιιυοεεο», lnteι-tax 2006, ρ. 64.
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these Directives do not [οπη part of the ΕΕΑ Agreeιnent. One ιnay argue, how-
ever, that such contentions ιnay be rejected ίη the ΕΕΑ cases as well.

This is even ιnore so as far as the arguιnent of fiscal supervision is concerned:
indeed, ίι seeιns that tlle ECJ is already content if the taxpayer hiιnself ρτονοε his
case. Since this arguιnent seeιns to be disconnected [τoιn the a.pplication of the
Adιninistrative Assistance Directive (Wllich is not applicable under the ΕΕΑ
Agreeιnent) it seeιns that this justification wi11 be equally rejected ίη the case of
ΕΕΑ citizens as well.

4.4 The ΡrίncίΡΙe of proportionaιity ίη reΙatίοηs with ΕΕΑstates
The above-ιnentioned Lοu!οudαkίs case law of the ECJ οα ριοροιτίουείίη, could
apply ιτι every aspect involving cross-border taxation with ΕΕΑ States, since the
EC rules fonn ιnore οτ less integral part of ΕΕΑ law.

4.5 ΡractίcaΙ eχamΡΙes
As ίη the case of οιίιοτ third countries, since Greece does not have any coιn-
plicated regulations atteιnpting to close the Ιοορίιοίεε of the international tax
systeιn (such as CFC legislation, exit taxation, thin capitalization rules etc.), not
ιnany practical exaιnples concerning ΕΕΑ States can be found. Refenal should
be ιnade to the exaιnples given υι general above ου third countries. The οηlΥ dif-
ference is that the treatιnent of foreign losses undeI Art. 4 (4) Ιαοοιυε Tax Code
(Law 2238/1994) should be considered, for ΕΕΑ οουυιαεε, to breach ΕΕΑ (i.e.,
EC) law.

v. Agreements between SwίtΖerΙand and the European υηίοπ
Greece has Iatified the agreeιnent between the Ευ and Switzerland οιι the free
αιονευιουτ of persons by Law no. 2903/2001.40 This AgreeInent does not affect tax
Inatters at a11,according to the explicit provisions of Art. 21, although it leaves to
the contracting parties a είαιρίε possibility to reach new agreeInents ου tax Inatters
(para. 2). The general non-discriInination provision of Art. 2 shoιιld not be inter-
preted by Ineans oft11e extensive interpretation that non-discγiInination οα grounds
of nationality has received under the EC Treaty and ίτι ECJ case law, but rather like
the οίεεείο non-discriInination clause οα grounds of nationality contained ίη ιnany
treaties of classic internationallaw.

The Savings Agreeιnent with Switzerland was ratified υι GIeece by Law no.
3363/2005.4] 'Πιίε agIeeιnent explicitly concerns tax Inatters and supersedes,
natllIally, bilateral DTCs between SwitzeIland and Μειηοετ States (Ατι. 14).

40 Pl1blished ϊη FEK Α 78/12-4-2001.
41 Pl1blished ϊη FEK Α] 59/23-6-2005.
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Ιη GIeece theΓe aIe geneIally ιιο ετιιί-εϋυεε provisions ιιι tax law.42 Ιιιοοιηε tax
law and tax law, ίτι geneIal, is strongly oIiented to the Ιοτιυε of civil ancl οοηι-
111ercίal law. Wllen υο specific ρτονιείοιι exists ίη tax law defining a tenn otlleI-
wise, then any teΓΠ1Iefening to concepts and institl1tions of οιίιει' bIanches of law
is to be ίnteηπeted accoIding to the Π1eanίng tllat the ιειυι 11asίn that otheI bIanch
of law.43 'Πιιιε, Πιο ιετπι "dividends" is to be inteΓpIeted ίιι GIeece accoIding to the
l11eaning tllat this tenn 11as ίη GIeek οοπιρειιν law. And, since nndeI GIeek οουι-
pany law the notion ofhidden distIibιιtions is unlal0wn, this Ρ1ΌbΙeΠ1Sil11plydoes
not exist ίη GIeek tax law.

If the Swiss anthoIities οοαείσοτ a paYl11ent to be a hidden distIibntion, while
this institution is Llnl010wn undeI GIeek law, then the consnltation pΓOcedlIΓe of
ΑιΙ 12 will have to be launched, ίn oIder to τοεοίνε the problel11, Wllich ίε typical-
ly known ίn intemational tax law as a cΙιaracteΓίsatίοn of a qnalification conflict.

νι The reΙatίοns with other third states ιη the fieΙd of
d ίrect taxes

GIeece seelns to have opened tax Ielations with οιίιοτ thίΓd states ίη its qllality as
Ευ Menιber State οηlΥ with the ratification of the special AgIeel11ents οιι t11e
taxation of savings. Besides tlle abοve-Π1entίοned agΓeement with SwitzeIland,
[ΟΙΙΓ otheI agIeelnents between ιίιο Ευτορεευ Conllnnnity and οθιοτ states have
been Iatified as ordinary ίnteΓnatίοnal conventions, nall1ely the ΑgΓeeΠ1ents with
tlle PIincipality of Liec11tenstein (Law no. 3365/2005), theRepnblic of San
Marino (Law no. 3362/2005), the PIincipality of Monaco (Law no. 3364/2005)
and tlle PIincipality of Αικίοτιε (Law no. 3361/2005) pΓOviding fOI the application
of ιυεεειιτεε eqLlivalent to those contained ίn DiIective 2003/48/EC.

Six οιίιοτ laws ratified bilateral agIeel11ents ιιι the Ιοιυι of exchange of letters
between Greece and the associated ιεπίιοτίεε of tlle υκ and the Netllerlands,
ι.ο. tlle Netherlands Antilles and Αιυϋε (Law no. 3352/2005), the TLlrks and
Caicos Islands (Law no. 3353/2005), Montsenat (Law no. 3354/2005), the Cay-
nιan Islands (Law ιιο. 3355/2005), Gnenlsey, the Isle ofMan and Jersey (Law no.
3358/2005), Angnilla (Law no. 3359/2005) and the ΒΓίtίsh Virgin Islands (Law no.
3360/2005).44

42 Cf. Matsos, DOllble non-taxation, National ιεροιτ GΓeece ίη: Caftias de cΙΥοί! jίsωl inta-
national 2004, ρρ. 355 and 359; Ρειτοιι, The jlldicia! application of anti-avoidance doctrines
ίιι Greece and its ίυιρεοτ οα inten1ational tax law, [nter-tax 2006, ρρ.lO 1 et seq.

43 Cf. Αηεειοροιιίοε/ Εοιτεεκίε, Fοl-ο!οgίΙω cΙίΙωίο [Tax law], 2nd edition (2003) ρρ. 25 et seq.
44 List ta!cen [ωl11 FΟΓtsaΙcίs/SavνaίdΟΙΙ!ΤSΟΙΙΓΟιιf1ίs, Τίιο in1pletnentation ofthe Savings Dil·ec-

tive ίn Οτεεοε, National Report at t11eEATLP Congt·ess ίn Βικίεροει (2006) 11ttp://vvww.eatlp.
org/lιploads/Public/2006 _ GΓeece _ ReΡΟΓ1.Ρdf, ρ. 3 et seq.
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νl ι The impact of secondary ECΙaw οη reLations with
third States

Greece has ίιηΡleιηented the l110dified provisions of the Ρarent-SubsίdίaΓΥ Direc-
tive without granting any treatIηent ιυοτε advantageous than the τυιυίπιιιω ad-
vantages ιίιετ the DiIective provides [ΟΓ.Thus, one s110uld not expect that the
impleIηentation provisions of the DiIective will lead to tax advantages related
to third states, if they are not explicitJy Iηentioned as lllinimum protection ίη tl1e
Directive.45 Cuπent1Υ, there is also υο discussion about whether omitting third
countries from the advantageous tax treatlllent of the Directive couldbe possibly
held to be a violation of Αιιε. 43 and 56 EC Treaty.

(ϊ) If a parent company resides ίη a third state wit11a ΡΕ ίιι an Ευ Member State
and Greece is tl1e ΡΕ State, then GIeece will probab1y υοι grant the diIective
tIeatment to dividends, interest 01' royalties paid to the ΡΕ, since such ιτεει-
ment will be considered as reserved only to parent οοιηρειιιεε of other Mem-
ber States. This interpΓetatiοn ίε, ίη tI1e case of dividends, a literal one, since
of the iIηpleIηentation provision (ειτ. 8 (2) Law no. 2578/1998 after its ωυοικί-
ment by Law no. 3427/2006) explicitly suggest that Ευ ρετεαι οοιυρεαίεε are
granted the advantageous treatl11ent. Ιυ the case of interest and royalties, the
requiIelllent of Iesidence for the parent ίη a11Ευ Member State is explicit as
well.

AIso wheIe GIeece is the subsidiaIY state, αο advantageous tax treatment is
granted for thiId states parent οουιρωυεε (art. 8 (2) Law no. 2578/1998).

(Η) If botl1 the parent and tl1e subsidial)' are located ιτι the Ευ, but the ΡΕ is
located υι a third country, then the advantageous directive treatment for the
ΡΕ ίηοουιο distributed to the ρειευι does not apply eitheI. Only as tl1e sub-
sidiary state would Greece gIant tl1e ΡΕ ίαοοωε tl1e double taxation relief
according to Greek domestic lavv ΟΓunder the appJicable DTC.

'Πιε tax treatl11ent under tl1e Ιαιοιεει and Royalties Directive would not be
applicable either.

(ίίί) Also where the subsidial)' is located ίη a third οοιιαιιγ, Greece would not
grant directive tIeatl11ent to incOlne IJassing through this subsidiary ίη any
way.

(ίν) Like ία case "(ii)" above, theΓe \\ιί11 be υο directive treatment ίη the case of a
GIeek subsidia1)' with a parent situated ίη anotl1er Ευ οουηιτγ and a ΡΕ ί11 a
different state, receiving inteIest οτ ΙΌΥaΙties [ΓOlη the ΡΕ.

45 Ου t11einιplelllentation of the Directive 2003/ J 23/EC cf. Βετυεε, Ε!cselί!(seίs stί n01110thesia
tis.fol'ologias eiSOdi111Gto.<;ton sJlndedell1e17011diasJlnol'"ia!cos eΡίC!1eίΓίseοn [Ιιονοίορπιουιε ου
the incoJηe taxatlon of οτοεε-οοιτίει associated enteIΊJIJses] (2006) ρρ. 381 et seg.
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(ν) If a sub-subsidiary is situated ίτι a third state and both the parent and tlle sub-
sidiary ιτι different Meιnber States, then Greece would not tal(e into account
any indirect tax cγedits, unless ιίιοτο was a relevant DTC rule providing Ιοι
the indirect tax credit and Greece was the subsidiary country. SOlne exall1ples
of Greek DTCs with third countries providing for indirect tax credits are the
ones with Mexico,46 and witll China.47 However, those tax credits (Ιοι the ία-
coιne of the sub-subsidiary coιnpany) will not "pass" through the subsidiary
to the parent coιnpany.

(νί) Greece Ιιεε not ιnade any use of the anti-abuse provisions of ΑΓΙ 1 (2) of the
ΡaΓeηt-Subsίdίary DίΓectίve, since there ετε, ίη general, ηο anti-abuse pro-
visions ιτι Greel( tax law. Thus, the residence of the shareholdeIs of the
ρετοτιι οοιιιρεαγ will be totally indifferent witll regaId to the tax tIeatl11ent
they τοοείνε, at least οα a οτοεε-οοπίοι' levet.

νll ι ΑrtίcΙe 307 ECTreaty
Article 307 EC TIeaty provides fOI the Ielationship between COl11ιnunity law and
international law. According to these ρτονιείουε, rights and obligations under-
tal(en by treaties that have been concluded by a Meιnber State with tllird states
before the entry into force of the EC Treaty οτ before theiI accession to the EU,
as the case may be, are to be respected. This follows froιn the internationallaw
ΡΓίncίΡΙe pacta sιιnt so·vanda. At tlle saιne time, Ιιοινονοτ, EC Meιnbe!" States aΓe
also unde!" the obligation to τοεροοι theil" COΠUl1UllityC0l11111itιnents48and tllerefore
they have undertaken the [esponsibility, οα the one hand, to eliιninate existing pro-
visions that contradict theil" Coιnιnunity obligations and, ωι the οιίιοτ hand, not to
υιιιοοιιοε any new ρτονίειουε.

Since Art. 307 EC Treaty ΓefeΓS to "Γίghts and obligations"49 aΓίsίng froιn
existing treaties that aΓe to be respected, the question ετιεοε as to what happens if
an existing treaty is teΓillinated and replaced by a new one pIoviding fOl"the same
"Γίghts and obligations". Will ίn this case the new tΓeatΥ be also οονοταί by
Art. 307 EC Τιοειγ? The answer to this question ιnust be ίn the negative, ίn so far
as such "Iights and obligations" aIe incompatible with the EC Treaty. If this is the
case, then the Μοιιιοετ State involved has the obligation to try to [ΙΧ tlliS ίυοοπι-
patibility within the existing tΓeatΥ with a thiId state. If the tΓeatΥ providing fOI

46 Art. 23 (2) (c) Law ιιο. 3406/2005, FEK Α 265/25-10-2005.
47 Art. 23 (1) (b) Law ιιο. 3331/2005, FEK Α 83/6-4-20005.
48 ΑΓίsίηg both by ΡΓίmaΓΥand secondary COlnmunity legislation; Pistone, The iInpact ΟΙ COln-

nlLlnity law on tax {I'eaties, ρ. 86.
49 This means that the treaty remains valid and intact ία geneΓaΙ but becomes ineffective with-

ίη the Community, as faI"as it is found to be incompatible wit11Community law. Pistone, Tl1e
impact ΟΙ community Law on tax tl'eaties, ρ. 86 with furtheI"[eferences.
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such incοωΡatible "right or obligation" is tefl11inated or renegotiated, then the
Μeωber State has ιιο valid justification for insisting οιι the inc0111patible provision
and for not respecting Cοωl11unίtΥ loyalty ob1iga.tions (Art. 1Ο EC Treaty).

W11en t11isis the case, the next question ίε, of course, what aIe the sanctions for
such a Μeωber Sta.te, what are the consequences for tl1a.t Μeωber State? Un-
fortυnately, t11eonly obligation that the Mel11ber State has ίε to t1)1 to Iesolve the
ίncοωΡa6bjlitΥ. Ιιι addition, as Pistone points out,50 failure by a Mel11ber State to
Γeωοve treaty J11eaSUIes t11at aIe ίncοωΡatίble with the EC TIea.ty ωaΥ not be
invol(ed by a taxpayeI befcπe a national οουτι, as t11isprovision is addIessed to
MeJ11beI States and does not have ώτοοι effect. Watte151, οιι the otheI hand, aIgues
that the Frankovich case law J11aynot be invoked either. Practically, the taxpayer
Iel11ains unprotected.

'Πυε pIoblel11 gets πιοτε εετίοιιε when it C0111esto certain anti-abuse provisions
that are contained ίη certain tIeaties with thiId οουυαίεε, especially those Witll the
USA. 'Πιο US tax tIeaties usually contain various anti-abuse provisions, witll the
"Ιίταιιειίωι οτι benefits" (LOB) clause being the one that is possibly the υιοει υι-
teIesting for the subject discussed heIe.52

Under LOB ρτονίείουε a treaty partner ωaΥ deny treaty benefits ίη cases where
the taxpayer ίε an inteIposed ρετεου or a conduit οοπιρευγ, and generally ίη cases
wllere tl1e taxpayer cΙaίωing application of the treaty is not a "genuine" Iesident
of the otller treaty paItneI. The application of such a clause leads to ιίιο cγeation of
obstacles ίn the exeIcise of the basic Treaty fIeed0111s53 and the question of t]1e
c0111patibility of such clal1ses with EC law has been raised οα ωanΥ occasions.54

Of οοιυ εε, tllese obstacles οτ even discγil11ination will arise by tlle application of
the respective οίειιεε by t11ethird country and such thiId οουυαγ has, of course, ηο
obligation to respect the EC TIeaty fundamental freed0111s. According to t.he Open
S!cies doctIine, ίι is then a violation of the non-discIil11ination ριίυοίρίε not by the
third state, but by the Member State, which has allowed to the third state to treat
other Mel11beI States ίυ a dίSCΓίωίnatοry way. Ου the ot11er hand, the Μοιυοοτ
State, ίη applying SUClla provision, will normally apply it to residents of the third
country, and theIefore to cases not coveIed by EC law, eitheI. 'Πιειοίοτε, ίι seel11S
that a LOB ριονιειου wil1 be inc0111patible Witll EC law only ίιι so far as it is a dis-
ρτορωτίοιιειε εαιί-ευιιεε clause, the broad application of whic11 a1so οονετε cases
YvheIe ιιο abuse is tal<:ing place.55

50 Pistone, Tl1e inJPact οιC0111711ZlnitylαVι! 011 tax treaties, ρ. 89.
-Ι) TelTa/Wattel, Euyopean Ταχ LαΗ! (2001) ρ. 114.
52 Tena/Wattel, EU1'opean Ταχ LClHl, ρ. 113.
53 Pistone, Tlle il1JPact οΙ C0111112L/J1itJIloJlιlοη [αχ tΓeαtίes, ρ. 91 et seq.
54 Ma1l1eIbe-DelattIe, C01npatibiljty of liIΏltatlon ου benefits provision wlth EC law, ΕΤ 1996,

ρρ. 12 et seq, especlally ρ. 16 et seq. with fιlΓtheI'ΓefeΓences ίn footnote 25.
55 SίωίΙaΓΙΥ,Ma1l1erbe-Delattl'e, ΕΤ 1996, ρ. 20.
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IV. The treaty-making powers of the European υηίοη
ίn reΙatίοπs with third states

The Enropean Πυίοιι, havlng lts own legal personality (Ατι 281 EC Treaty) l1as
been gIanted a certain οοηιροιοιιοο to negotiate and conclnde tIeaties and/or agree-
l11entswith tllird states οτ intenlational organizations. 'Πιο procedural rnles and tlle
tasks gIanted to eacll CΟl11ωunίtΥ institution IegaIding this external poweΓ of ιίιο
European Πιιιοτι aIe laid down ίη ΑΓΙ 300 of the EC Τιοειν. The tIeatY-l11aking
ροινετε of the Ειιτοροειι υηίοη ίη tlle Ielations with thiId conntries can be elther
exclLlslve ΟΓshaIed between the CοmωunίtΥ and tl1e Μειυοετ States.56

This οουιρειουοο, as is laid down ίη tlle EC Τιοειν itself and as inteτpreted by
ECJ case law, ΓefeΓS to the aIeas wheIe tlle Ευτορεειι Πιιίωι has a cleaI policy,
SLlCllas tlle C0l11l110ncommercial policy (Ατιε. 131-134 EC Ττεειγ), environl11ent
(ΑτΙ 174(5) EC Ττοειν), or to ετοεε wlleIe tllere aIe clear obligations undeI COln-
mnnity law, SUCllas those set by regulations ίη the ετοεε of intematj.onal Ioad
transport and fisheIY policy.57 This has been affinned alIeady as early as ίτι 1971,
ίη the AETR judgωent handed down by the ECJ,58 and has been Iepeated ίιι sub-
sequent case law. The CouIt has even gone εε faI as to hold t11at in cases wheIe
cοωΡetence has been tΓansfeπed by the Μειηυετ States to the CΟl11ωunίtΥ, the
MembeI States Ιιενο Ιοει, ίn favour of tlle COl11l11unity,tl1e Iight to conclnde
treatles with thiId conntIies.59

It follows from the ρτιαοιρ!ε of"implied poweIs,,60 that such extemal powers do
exist not only with regaΓd Ιο areas wheIe tιle Ειιιοροειι Πιιίοτι has been explicitly
gIanted thel11 but also ίη areas where these aIe necessary ίη order fOI the
COlnmunity to cany out effectively 1tS (expIessly granted exteInal οτ intenlal)
powers.61

Ιιι contrast, the treaty-mal(ing ροινετε oftlle MembeI States re111ainlntact ίη the
aIeas wheIe ηο οοιυρειεηοε Ιιεε been transfened to tlle Comtnunity or ίη cases
wheIe even though such competences have been granted to tlle C0l11111Unity,tlle
latter has, however, not exeIclsed its τιιίεείοιι i11tlle respective aIea.62

56 TelTa/Wattel, ΕιιrΟΡeαl1 Tax Ιa'ι\!, ρ. 111.
57 TlliS follows Ιτοαι t11e "C0!1ll11lInity loyalty" obligation that Mel11beI States Ιιενο, aIisil1g

fΓOtn Art. 1Ο EC Treaty; see TetTa/Watte1, ELlI'"opean Ταχ. LaYιJ, ρρ. 11 Ο et seq.; see also Vanis-
tendael, The Ιίπιίιε to the new COIllll1unity Tax Οιτίει, CML RelJieYιI 1994, ρρ. 293 et secl.

58 C-22/70, COl11Iηission γ COLlI1cilof the EC.
59 Vanistendael, CML ReJIieI1' 1994, ρ. 301.
60 Pistone ΓefeΓSto tlle "ΡaΓaΙΙelίsιη doctΓine"; see Pistone, The inιpact οj"COll1I1ΙΙΙl1ίtγlav\J 011 fctx

tl'eaties, ρρ. 97 et seq.
61 Τeπa/Wattel, ELLI'opean Tax Ιcιv\ι, ρ. 111.
62 Tl1iS was tlle ίεειιε the ECJ dealt witl1 ίn the case of fis11eI"ieslJolicy. See Vanistendael, CML

RevieYι! 1994, ρ. 301 and footnotes 19-20. Tena/Wattel, ΕΙΠΟΡean Tax Law, ρ. 111, subl11it
that even ίn tl1is case the C0l1ll11lInity 11asgained exclusive tΓeatΥ-ιηakίng pol;vel" ίn relatlon
to tl1ίΓd οοιιαιιιεε.
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Ιn ΟΓder to detel1nine whether t]1eΕιιιορεετι Πιιίοα 11as(and to w11at extent) aηy
treatY-Iηaking powers ίn relations with third states regaΓding diIect taxation, one
ηιυει first explore what kind of power the European Πιιιοη does have ίn τοεροοτ to
diIect taxation. Since diIect taxation stil1 τοτηείτιε ίn the exclusive cOlΊ1petence of
the MelΊ1ber States, the answeI seelns easy: the Ευτορεευ υnίοn has τιο tΓeatΥ-
Π1aΙ<ingpoweIs ίn the fieId of diIect taxation, ΟΓ,to put it differently, "any possible
οοωροιουοο of the C0111lΊ1Unityas IegaIds tax tIeaties witll thiId states cannot be
exclllsi ve". 63

However, there aIe two factors that vve need to assess:

β Είιει, that direct taxation does fall within the οουιρειευοε ofthe COHll11Unltyίn
so [θΓ as ί! is necessaIY [ΟΓtlle functioning of the inteInal lΊ1aIket and

" Second, that tl1eIe are aIIeady certain ρετιε of diIect taxation that have been tlle
subject of secondary COl11lΊ1llnitylegislation.

'Πιε question that aIises ίε whether those two factors and such actual exercise
by the CΟ111Π1unitΥof its powers could lead us to a diffeIent answeI. As faI"as tlle
exclusive exteInal ροινετε of the COl11lΊ1llnityaIe οουεειυεο, the answeI ιε ρτίιι-
cipaJly still negative: the Ευτοροευ Union οοιιίο only acqιιίΓe exclusive tax treaty-
Π1aking ΡοweΓS if theIe was c1eal"COl11l11llnityinternal c0111petence οι if the C0111-
l11llnity action had taken the [01Ί11of a regυJation. Βυι even ifthe ρτοεειιι diIectives
had been adopted ίη the [ΟΓ111of a regιιlation, tlle Ευτορεεη Πιυοιι woιιld still
Ιιενε lill1ited excJllsive tIeaty-l11al<ing ροινετε, as the cunent ώιεσι taxation fields
tΓeated by ComJnunity aIe liIηited (i.e. not extending to tl1e full scope of a tax
tΓeatΥ based ου the OECD MC).

Under the above-lΊ1entioned geneIaI principles, an EC treaty l11aking ροινει
woιιld be conceivable [ΟΓ specific DTC ρτονίείουε faIling ίιιιο tlle scope ofthe υυ-
plied poweIs doctrine. Α good eX31llple is the Lill1itation οιι Benefits οίευεεε,
which 1'egιιlate tl1e applicability of DTCs with third οοιιητιίεε [Ο1'MembeI States
otheI t11a11tlle contIacting one and [(ι11, tl111S,dίΓectlΥ ιυκίοι the scope of tlle non-
disCIill1ination principle: According to tlle Open Sl<ies doctrine, Melllber States
are not aΙΙον,ιed to gIant, thΙΌιιgh ίαιειυειίοαε! conventions, the ρον/ει ιο third
states, to apply their οοπιοειίο legislatioJ1 ίη a way disCIil11inatory tovvaIds otheI
Ευ MeIηbeI States.

Certainly, ίι Iηay be ϊn the interest of the Ευτοροειι COllll1111llityto allow to
thiId states to diffeIentiate tl1e appJicability of DTCs al110ng Mel11beI States ac-
cording to acceptable οιίιετίε (e.g., avoidance of tIeaty shopping). Shollld, ]10W-

ever, any exceptions to the ηοιι-ώεοιιυιίαειίωι ρτιαοίρίε be a.llowed, this coιιld
happen only οη a collective EC level, wheIe the i111pliedpowers doctrine \\loυld
be fιιHy applicable. Νο Mel11beI State is able to alteI applicability of the. non-dis-
CIi111inationΡΓincίΡΙe. Ου the οιίιετ 11and, diTect applicabiJity ofthe EC tIeaty non-
disCIil11inatΪon ριυιοιρ!ε could lead only to judicial acceptance ΟΓnon-acceptance
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of LOBs, Ιιυι coιιld not leacl to tlle diIect legislative developιnent of a (forιnally
and substantially) acceptable LOB, when assessed οα tl1e basis of the EC tIeaty
standards.

The negotiation of Lil11itations ου Benefits (i.e. Applicability) clanses ίε, ιίιυε,
to be regarded as a typical exal11ple of application of the irnplied powers doctΓine
ίη tlle field of the DTCs with ΗιίΓΙ1 countries. Sllcll claHses ίη DTCs witll third
states aIe partial aspects of the ftιndatnental non-discγjl11ination principle and fall
into the exclnsive cOl11petence of Πιο Ειαορεευ C01nιnunity; they sllould be con-
clllded by the EC itself and υοι by the Μοπιοετ States.

Το conclude, at the present stage of evolution of EC tax lavv, ίι seel11Stllat the
adoption of coordination lneasnres lllay have led to tlle aeation of a paItially
sllared tax treaty-tnaking ρον-ειε ο!' the European υnίοn ίτι the Ielations vvith third
states.64

64 Το tl1isend, TenalWattel, Eιπopeαη Ταχ Lavv, ρ. Ι Ι2. See also tl1eanaIysis by Pistone, nze ίnι-
pact ΟΙ cοιnιnιιnί~γ Ιαν\! 011 tco: !I"ecιtieS', ρρ. 94 et seq.
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